Successful perioperative management of factor X deficiency associated with primary amyloidosis.
Acquired bleeding abnormalities are common in patients with primary amyloid light-chain amyloidosis. Factor X deficiency is the most common coagulopathy associated with life-threatening hemorrhagic complications when surgery is indicated. Fresh-frozen plasma (FFP) or prothrombin complex concentrates (PCCs) are the most frequently used blood products in this disease; however, FFP is often ineffective in controlling bleeding and PCCs have a significant risk of thrombosis when used intraoperatively. This report describes a patient with primary amyloidosis and factor X deficiency who underwent hemicolectomy with preoperative and intraoperative administration of recombinant human factor VIIa and postoperative administration of Bebulin (a PCC that contains the highest concentration of factor X). The management was successful with no signs of bleeding postoperatively. To our knowledge, few reports of successful perioperative management of factor X deficiency have been published to date. This is the first case report using recombinant human factor VIIa and Bebulin in the perioperative management of factor X deficiency associated with primary amyloidosis. Recombinant human factor VIIa and Bebulin may allow for successful perioperative management of bleeding disorders in patients with primary amyloidosis.